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' . Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State ofSouth Dakota, County of Hufches. an.. 

The State of South Dakota Sends Greeting; 
' To Prank C. McClelland. 

- ' You are hereby notified. In accordance with tho 
DiorisHms of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 9th day of November A. D. 
1901, the then Treasurer of said Hujrnea county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public Bale of lands for delinquent taxes 
In and for Hughes county, South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hushes, the following described. reaUstate. to-
wifc Lot Twenty-Six (26). Block Fifty-Sight (68). 
Well's Second Addition to the city of Pierre^ 
Hushes county. South Dakota, for the taxes oi 
the year 1900 then due and delinquent and there 
beintr no other bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforsaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above described 
rati estate offered at said sale for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs aue ana unimiu 
thereon, in the name of said Hughes county, 

» South Dakota, where said sale took place; that 
the same has not since bpen assigned and that 
said Hughes county is the lawful owner and 
holder of the certificate of purchase thereof. 

* And. whereas, two years have expired since the 
• date of purchase of said trnct, or lota, and the 
' property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 

' ' amount of tax. interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
•„ You arc also notified that the right of redemption 

will expire and and a deed for said described 
property will be made unless redemption from 
auch sale be made, together with accrued inter
est and subsequent taxesand accrued interestand 
costs of this notice, within sixty days from the 

' date of completed service of this notice upon you. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Owner of Certifica-te. 
J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County. 

>v South Dakota. 

said administrator at his office in the Hilger build-
in#. Pierre street and Dakota avenue, in the city 
of Pierre, in the county of Hughes. South Dakota. 

Dated May 81. 1911. 
JAMBS K_ BREEDEN. 

Administrator of tho Estate of Israel H. Harris, 
Deceased. 4-4 

notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, as., 

; state of South Dakota Sends Greeting: v^ s 
To Francis P. Wright: . ' 

You are hereby notified, In accora&nco with tho 
provisions of the statute, in such case made and 

- provided, that on the !)th day of November A- D. 
1901. the then Treasurer of said Hughes county, 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
In aod for Hushes county. South Dakota, at'the 

' city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot Twenty-Two (22). Block Fifty-Four, 
Wells Second Addition to the city of Pierre 
Hughes county. South Dakota, for the taxes of 
the year 19% then duo and delinquent and there 
being no other bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, tho Baid County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in him vested, 

"• 'did then and there bid of the cbove described real 
estate offered at said sale for the amount of taxes, 
penalty, interest and costs doe and unpaid here
on, in the name of said Hughes county. South 
Dakota, where said sale took place; that the same 
has not Since been assigned and that -nm n#s» 
county is the lawful owner and holder of the ccr-

, tifica'" of mirchnso thereof. And..whereas,. two 
years" have" expired since the date of purchase of 
said tract, or lots, and the property aforesaid has 

• not been redeemed or the amount of tax.mleiT-'t. 
penalty, or cost paid. You nro aUo notifien that 
the right of redemption will expire ana a de<st Eur 
said described property will bo made unlesM re
demption from Hueh sale bo modq, together with 

v ACCRUED interest p.nd ri.iIjhwjuct tuxes and accru 
ed interest and costs of this notice within sixty 
days from the date of completed, service of this 
notice on you. 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County. 
• South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota. County of Hughes, ss. 

.' State of South Dakota Sends Greeting to Fran
c i s  P .  W r i g h t :  . . . .  

You are hereby notified. In accordance with the 
•provisions of the statute, in such case made and 

; provided, that on the 9th dny of November A. 'V 
1901. the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at n 
regular public sale of lands fov delinquent t.lxe-
In and for Hughes county, South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, tho county seat of said county of 
Hughes, the follovhipr described r<«\I ostnte, t«-

- .wit: Lot Twenty-One (21), Ttlw:k Fifty-Four FM), 
Wells Second Addition _to the city _ of Pierre_ 

~ Kujrnes county. South Dakota, for rht* rnxtvi t)i* 
the year 1900 then duo and delinquent and there 

•-•'being'no other bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes nsafwesaid, the said County 
Treasurer, by the authority of iaw in htm veaton. 
did then and there bid off the nbnve described 
real estate offered at snid sale for the amount of 

- taxes, penalty-interest and costs due and unnaid 
thereon, in the name of said Hughes cviinty 
South Dakota, whoro said sale took place: that 
the same has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes county is the lawful owner and 
holder of , the certificate of purchase thereof. 
And, whereas, two yearn have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lots, nnd the 

•property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax. interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that tho right of redemption 
will expire and a deed for said described property 
will be made unless redemption from such <mle 
be made, together with accrued interestand sub
sequent taxes and accrued interest, and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from the date of 
completed service of thin notice upon yon. 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County. 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Wilt Issue -
State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota Sends Greeting to Ida E. 
Pratt. 

You are hereby notified, In compliance with the 
provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1903. the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
in and for Hughes county, South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hughes, tho following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot Fourteen (14). Block Three (8), Ustick's 
oubdivision of Hosiers Audition to the ciiy of 
Pierre Hughes county. South Dakota, for the 
taxes of the year 1902 then due and delinquent 
and there being no other bidders offering the 
amount duo for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the 
sai'J County Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
him vested, did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said sale for the 
amount of taxes, penalty, interest and costs due 
and unpaid thereon, in the name of said Hughes 
county, South Dakota, where said sale took place: 
that the same has not since been assigned and 
that the said Hughes county is the lawful owner 
and holder of the certificate of purchase thereof. 
And. whereas, two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, interest, penalty, or cost. paid. 
You are also notified that the right of redemp
tion will expire and a deed for said described 
property will be made unless redemption from 
such sale be made, together with accrued interest 
and subsequent taxes and accrued interest and 
costs of this notice, within sixty days from the 
dale of. completed service of this notice upon you 

F " HUGHKS COUNTY. SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Owner of Certificate. 

•]. 0. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County. 
South Dakota. 

tag to Alex McFarland, M. P. Grood-
mer. 

You are hereby notified, In ac
cordance wlWh the provisions of the 
statute, in sucih case made and pro
vided, that on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1903, the than Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the Oity of Pierre,' the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to 
wtt: 

deed for said described property will 
be made unless REDEMPTION from 
swob sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon yiju. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Huigh.es County 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota Sends Greeting to Ida E. 
Pratt. 

Vou are hereby notified. In accordance with the 
provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. D. 

the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
rogular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
in and for Hughes county, South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
wit: Lot Thirteen (1?,), Block Three (S), Ustick's 
Subdivision of Bosler's Addition to the city of 
Pierre. Hughes county. South Dakota, for the 
taxes of tho year 1902 then due and delinquent 
and then: boing no other bidders uiTering the 
amount, due for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the 
said County Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
him vested, did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said .sale for the 
amount of taxes, penalty, interestand costs due 
and unpaid thereon, in the name of said Hughes 
county. South Dakota, where said sale took place: 
that the same haB not since been assigned and 
that said Hughes county is the lawful owner and 
holder of the certificate of purchase therrof. 
Ami, whereas, two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid, 
You are also notified that the right of redemption 
will expire and a deed for said described property 
will he made unless redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest and subse
quent tiixes and accrued interest and costs of this 
notice, within sixty days from the date of com
pleted service of this notice upon you. 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County, 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota. County of Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota Sends Greeting to Alex 
McFarland. M. P. Gondner. 

You are hereby notified, In accordance with the 
provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided that on the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1903, the then Treasurer of said Hughes county. 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public sale of lands for delinuuent taxes 
In and for Hughes county South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, urn county seal of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
wit'• Lot Nine (9). Block Pour '4*. Ustick's Sub
division of Bosler's Addition to the city of Pierre. 
Hughes eounty. South Dakota, for the taxes of 
the year 1902 then due and delinquent nnd there 
being no other bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the snid County 
Treasurer, by the authority of law in him vested, 
did then and "there bid off the above described 
real estate offered at said sale for the amount of 
taxes, penalty, interest and'eosts due and unpaid 
thereon, in the name of said Hughes count*. 
South Dakota, where said sale took place; that the 
same has not since been assigned and that said 
Hughes county is the lawful owner and holder of 
the certificate of purchase thereof. And. where
as, two years have expired since the date of pur
chase Of said tract, <Or lilt* unit til.' nt-miet-Lv 
aforesaid has not been redeemed or the amount 
of tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid, You are 
hereby notified that the right of redemption will 
expire and a deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest and Bubse 

Suent tax as and accrued interest and costs of 
Ilia notice, within sixty days from tho dato of 

completed service of this notice upon you. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA, 

Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue ;• 
State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, ss: -

State of Soifth Dakota Sends Greeting to Alex 
McFarland. M. P. Goodner: 

You are hereby notified. In accordance with the 
provisions of the statute, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. D, 
1903. the then Treasurer of said Hughes county, 
South Dakota, offered and exposed for sale at a 
regular public sale of lands for delinquent taxes 
in and for Hughes county. South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre- the county seat of Raid county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-, 
wit: Lot Bight (8). Block Four (4), Ustick's Sub
division of Bosler's Addition to the city of Pierre, 
Hughes county. South Dakota, for the taxes of 
the year 1902 then due and delinquent and there 
being no other bidders offering the amount due 
fordelinaiient tflVftaaH aforesaid, the snid County. 
I'WMurer. by the authority of law In hlm vegted, 
did then and there >>id off theabove described real 
••tmto offered at Mid sale for the amount of taxesj 
jMUtty, tKteHS»io ami ctnia Sue and unpaid fnerts 
on. In the name of said Hughes county, South 
Dakota, whem said sale took place: that the same 
hat notainc^been assigned and that said Hughes 
county lathe lawful o'wner and holder of the cer-
. tnuate at purchase thereof. And. wbereao, two 

have expired since the date of purchase of 
{•w^twetw'tots, and the property aforesaid has 
, pWi redeemed pr the amount of tax, interest, 

. « «** P»'d. You are also notified that 
^redemption will expire and adeed fer 

Tr̂ P  ̂Property will be made unlesa xer 
: aueh Mile bfi made, together with 
.•'-•W*™ ta.t®"?t and suoseotiont taxes and accrue 

Ltaof-tiiij^nQtfce, within sixty, 

.90K 
-Huoiika COONT*. BOOTH DAKOTA, 

_ Owper of Certificate. 
kPMn*. County Treasurer. Hughes County, 
•"JWOMI 

II IT-L" 

OFT^FEDITORA . B&IJGJGL 
IB- Hirri#,Deceased. -
WJW given, t){the unqersigned ad 

W.Harris.de-
CTeditqtaofatiaallpflrsoiis hawing 
,ttc«atd deceased, to exhibit them 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota, County of Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota Sends Greeting to C. W. 
Tucker, C. H. Tucker: 

You are hereby notified, In accordance with the 
provisions of the statuto, in such case made and 
provided, that on the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1903.^ the then Treasurer of said Hughes county, 
oGUtu Dakota, oiTered and exposed .tor sale at a 
regular public wile of lands for delinquent taxes 
in and /or Hughes county, South Dakota, at the 
city of Pierre, the county seat of said county of 
Hughes, the following described real estate, to-
witi Lot Nineteen (19), Block One (1), Usticks 
Subdivision of Bosler's Addition to the city of 
Pierre. Hughes county, South Dakota, for the 
taxes of the year 1902 then due and delinquent 
and there being no other bidders offering the 
amount duo for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, the 
said County Treasurer, by the authority of law in 
him vested, did Tthen and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said sale for the 
amount of taxes* penalty, interest and costs due 
and unpaid thereon, in the name of said Hughes 
county. South Dakota, where said sale took placc; 
that the same has not since been assigned and 
that said Hughes county is the lawful owner and 
holder of tho certificate of purchase thereof. 
And, whereas, two year* have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been redeemed or the 
amount of tax, ^ interest, penalty, or cost paid. 

-r? also notified that the right of redemption 
w\\\ expire and a deed for said described property 
will be made unless redemption from such sale be 
made, together with accrued interest anji subse
quent taxes and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from the date of 
completed service of this notice upon you. 

HUGHES COUN rv, SOUTH DAKOTA, 
T _ _ _ Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN. County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dekota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
SKATE of South Dakota', County c8 

Hughe®, AS. 
State of Soilt]I Dakota CA^RIYJC} QJNR>.SV£., 

ing to Alex McFarland, M. P. Good
lier. 

You are HEREBY notified, IN ac
cordance wiutli TTIE provisions of the 
statute, IN siucli case MADE and pro
vided., that on the 2nd dny of No-
vemiber, A. D. 1903, TLIE'then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
safe at a regular public sale of 
fcantds for delinquent taxes in. and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the Couintv 
Seat of said County of HUGHES., the 
following described real estate, TO-
wit: 

Dot Thirteen (13K Block Four 
(4) U&tlck'S Subdivision of Bosler's 
Addilton to the City! of Pierre, Hugh
es County, South Dakota, for the tax
es of the year 1902, then due and 
delfLaquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for deJinquoiit taxes as afioivstsaM, 
the said County Treasurer,BY the au
thority! of the law in hiiih vested, 
did then and there bid off THE! above 
desoribed real estate offered A* said 
sale for THE amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and cost© due and um»-
paid thereon, in the name of said. 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the SAME 
has- not since been assigned a/nd that 
said HUGHES County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 

date of purchase of said tract, oir 
lots, and the woperty aforesaid hais 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, jjenalty, or cost paAd. 
You are also notified thait the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption Cram 
such sale be made, together with BIG-
crued liiitereat fund aubsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days' from' 
the date of gomDleted aerviice. of 
WTLCE U POTT ' WU : ' 
HtTGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO-

TA—Owners of Oerttflcalbe. 

Q DANN, 
,eaanir -; • Cosarty, 

•V.-. - South -DAKOTA^ 

Notice That Tax Deed Will l«au«. 

Stite of DaJnotai, County of 
Uuedies. as. 

OL SOOTLI OAKOTFT MOD* OWRT 

(4) Ustrtck's Subdivision of Bosler's 
AiddllEkwii to the Cilty of Pierre., Hugih-
es Ooumty, South Dakota, for the tax 
ee of the year 1902, TLIEN due and 
detoquent aind thei'e being no oth
er bidders offering the amount TIN; 
far delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said Ooumty Treasurer,by the au
thority I of the law in him VESTED, 
dlid then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said 
sale for tlie amount of taxes, penal 
ty, Interest and costs due and un
paid. thereon, in the name of »aid 
Huigjhes Couinty, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the SAME 
fliQA iwvt* ainno hoon o.v>H •-hi>.»t 

saki Hughee County I® the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificat*1 

of pu/r-cJhase thereof. And, whereas 
two years- have expired since tlx-
date of purchase of said tract ,  or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amomut oi 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be nuade unless redemption' from 
sucih sale be made, together witih ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice ,  within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon jiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County. 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue . 

State of Souitih Dakota, Couinty of 
Hughes1, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet
ing to Alex McFarland, M. P. Good
ner. 
You are hereby notified, In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
sta/tute, in such case made and pro
vided, that on the 2nd day of No
vember. A. D. 1903, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County ,  South 
Dakota ,  offered and expo&ed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes ,  the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Dot Ten (10.) Block Four 
(4) Ustick's Subdivision of Bosler's 
Addition to tihe City of Pierre, Hugh
es Ooumty, South Dakota, for the tax
es for the ylear 1902, -then due and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount, DUE 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said Countyi Treasurer, by the a\I-
thorityl of the law in hiim vested, 
diid then and there bid off tliei above 
described real estate offered at said 
sale for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes. County is the lawful 
owiner and holder of the certificate 
of purohase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
diate of purchase of said tract, al
lots, aind the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penality, or cost paiid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for saiid described property wil l  
be made unless redemption from 
S'UDH sale be made, together with, ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
-this notice, within sixty days, from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon ylou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—'Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County, 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State of South Dakota, County of 

State of South Dakota, sends Greet
ing to Ella M. Nave. 

VOU are hereby notified, IN ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, i/N such oase made A FID pro
vided, that on the 9 th DAY of 7Vo-
vemiber, A. D. 1901, the UIM Treas
urer oi said Hughes County, Sout/h 
Uikota, ottered and exposed for 
RIAIO at a regular public sale of 
lands for DELINQUENT taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
cieat ol' said County of Hughes, the 
following DESCRIBED roai estate, to-
wit: 

Dot Fifteen (15.) Diock Thirty-six, 
Wells' Second Addition to the 

City of Pierre, Hughes County 
South Dakota, for the taxes 
of the year 1900, them duie and 
delinquent and there being nio oth
er bidders offering the aanoumt due 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said County Tireaisiuireavby the au
thority of the law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the! aibove 
described real estate offered at saM 
sale for the amount of taxes, penali
ty, interest and costs due iiiud un
paid Lliereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
SAID sale took place; thait the same 
has not since been assigned and thait 
SAID Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas., 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said, tract, ON' 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
rax, interest, penality, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
af redemption will expire and a 
deed far said described property will 
be made unless redemption froan 
SUCH sale be made, together with ac-
rued interest aind subsequent, taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon ybu. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes Countyl, 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will  Issue 
State of South Daikota, County a 

Huigibe®, ss. 
State of South Daikota sends Greet

ing to W. W. KUgore, W. M. kil-
gour. 

You are hereby notified-, In ac
cordance wiiitih tihe provisions of the 
staitute, im such ease miadie and pro
vided, that on the 9tih diaiy of No-
vemlber, A. D. 1901, the then Treas
urer of said Hushes Ooumty, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sialie -of 
lands far delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughe® Ooumty, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of <said County of -Hughes, the 
following de@ciri.bed real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot TwiemtyHthree (23) Block Four-
teem (14), Wells' Adldition to the 
City of Plerre, Husghes County, 
svusuL ij«kota, «m* me paxes 
of the year 1900, then, due - and 
rldlHinin iton'i 4MU). fVtA-nA Kavtviv nw% /%+k. j IV >•«» « fata S. •«. V V>ViH 
er biddteirs oMering the amount due 
tor delinquent taxes as atoreeaiid, 
the aafiid Ooumty Treaisurer.by the au-
thoffdtyi of the law in h'hn v«sted, 
did. then and there bid off the; aibove 
diesicnKbed read estate offered ait satld 
salba for thie amount of taxes, penal
ty, Interest and casts due aind un
paid. thereon, in the name of safd 
Hugihes County, South Dakota, where 

H—galo^-janfe-vjdaflo;- that Wia ammo 

bias not adnce been assigned, and fehait 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the oeirtiflcate 
at purchase thereof. And., whereasi 
TWO -YEAARFF TOAV  ̂ EXP^ED SLNC& thfe 
date of purchase of said tract, of 
lot*, and the property afaresa&L hats 
mat been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, Interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You aro also notified that tSb» right 
at redMBvtion wtil exfii* and a 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota, County o 

Hughes, ss. 
STATE of South- Dakota SIERADS Greet 

ing to John C. Wild. 
You ARE HERABX notified, In ac 

I'ordanoe with the provisions of the 
statute, in siuoh case madie and pro
vided, that on the 9th diay of No
vember, A. D. 1901, the then TREAISK 
urer of said Huighes Couinty, South 
Dakota, offered aind exposed for 
*ak- at. a reguilar public sale of 
lands, for delinquent TAXES in and 
for Huighes County, South Dakota, 
at the Oity of Pierre, the Couinty 
Seat of -saiid County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, bo-
wit: 

Lot T'wo (2.) Block Eight 
(S) Wells Addition to thle 
City of Pierre, Hughes. County, 
South Dakota, for THE. taxes 
of the year 1900, then due and 
delinquent and there beiaig no oth
er bidders offering the amount duie 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaiid, 
the saiid County Treasurer,toy the aul-
th'-Oir-it JI of the law in hiiim vested, 
did then and there bid off thei ATOO^'E 
desioriibed real estate offered ait saiid 
salo for the amount taxes, PENIAI^ 
ty, interest and cos:ts due aind un
paid thereon-, in the name of siaiid; 

Hiuighes Coimty, South Dakota, wihere 
said sale took pilace; that the siamie 
has. not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the iawflul 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since thle 
date of purchase of saM tract, al
lots, and the property aforesaid hais 
not been redeemed or the amioiinit of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid:. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire aind a 
deed for said described property -will 
be made unless redemption from 
suah sale be made, together with ac
crued interest aind subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and cos.ts of 
this notice, within sixty days, from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO-
^ TA—Owners, of Certificate." 

J. G. DANN, 
Countyt Treasurer Huighes County 

South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 
State of South Daikota. County of 

Hughes, ss. 
State of South Daikota stands Greet

ing to Luther T. Towns end,. Lmither 
L. Townsemd. 

You are hereby notified, In ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in suioh case rnaidie aind pro-
vldisd, that on the 9tii day of No
vember, A. D. 1901, the the® Treas
urer of said Hughies County, South 
Dakota,!- "offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for deflflnquent taxes in and 
for Hughies. County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Tv.-cnty.s*ji en (27.) • firiraf 
TMitjl (30), WeU;s Second Addition 
to the City oi Pierre  ̂ Hughes 
County, South Dakota, for the taxes 
of ihe year 1900. then, duo awl 
dieKhqirent and there being no oth
er bdd(ieirs offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as aforeaaUd, 
tihe aaM' Oounity Trea»urer,by( thie au.-
thorttyp.of the law in him rested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
desoribed real estate offered at MU 

sail© for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hiugihes County, South Dakota, where 
siaid sale took place; that the saanie 
has- not since been assiignod and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since tihe 
date of purchase of said traot, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 

fV>r s«?d rl^sorimvmp^y will 
be made unless red'emption froan 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon jiju. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota,' Couinty of 

Hughes, ss. 
State of South Dakota sends Greet

ing to Luther T. LOW N-sen-D, Luther 
L. Townsend. 
You are hereby notified, In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and p<ro-
vided, that on the 9T'h day of No
vember, A. D. 1901, tho then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
••'•'LE AT a rcsuiUu- public FJALE of 
LA-ndis fen- delinquent .taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
AT the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said Couinty of Hughes, the 
following described roal estato, to-
wit: 

Lot Twenty-eight (28) BLOCK Thirty 
Well's- Second Addition to the 

Gi/ty of Pierre, Hughes County, 
South Dakota, for tho taxes 
-IT the year 1900, then due aind 
deinirwjuent and THEIRE BOJIUG MO oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
foil delinquent taxes as afuresiaid, 
the said County Treasurer,ib.y the au
thority I of the law in him ves-ted, 
did then and there bid off the ABOVE 
described real estate offered at saiid 
stale_ for tlie amount, of taxes, PENAL' 
ty, interest and costs due aind ua> 
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Huighes County, South Dakota, where 
si,'iid sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 

at the City of Pierre, the Couinty 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Dot Eighteen (18.) Block Fifty-
three (53), Wells Second Addition to X 
the City of Pierre, Hughes, County, 
South Dakota, for the taxes, 
of THE year 1900, tiheii due amd 
deffimguent ajnd there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for delinquent taxes as •aforesaid., 
the said County Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in hiiim vested, 
did then and there bid off the, above 
DEOIORIIBED real estate offered at saliidi 
siale tor tihe amount of taxes.. peiii»l. 
ty, interest and costsi due aittd UMR 
LX-iid thereon, in the name of saiid 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
hais* noit since been assiigined amd that 
said Hughes County IS the lawful 
owin&r and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, wthiereas, 
two years have expired siiuioe the 
date of purchase of said tiraot, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penality, on- cost paid. 
You are also notified that tihe right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said descri'lued property will 
be made unless REDEMPTION* SRONJ 
suoh sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs OF 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon YOU. * 

HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO- ' 
TA—-Owners of Gertiifiioatie. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer Hughes Countyl, 

South Dakota. 

Lot Twenty-five (25). Block Fifty-
eight (58), Wellsi Second Addition to 

—O..-^ .A WI,E ISIWI.M TH® City of Pierre, Hughes County, 
OWNER and holder of the certificate South Dakota, for the taxes 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, ^HE year 1900, then, dime and: 
two years have expired since the delinquent and there beimg no oth-
diate of puircliase of said tract, or EI' bidders offering tlie amount due 
lots, and the property aforesaid has £OR delinquent taxes as ataresaiid, 
not been redeemed or the amount of KAID Couaity Treasruriea-.byi TH.̂  BAD-
tax, interest, penality, OR cost paid. 1,|IRV''',HVL 1 R,-:— J , vutftl -JJiMUl, v/«. I.IIV !«»> liii1 iljuiur V'tJWLtJ'U, 
Vou are aiiso notified -jhat tho right "I-TI ^HE'I and ihere bid off t'he] aibove 

IXAyl .Ai-w m f i1 » .. . /I \ n./l 1 A J— .. 1 . i* ^ of redemption will EXPIRE and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless red'emption from 
sucih sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes v - * ' . t a m  t  t a x e s  ^ u u i u u  \ v i i u t a i < 3  
and accrued .interest and costs of SF|.ID sale took place; that the same 
this- notice, within s i x t y  days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon ybu. 

HUGHKS COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 
TA-—Owners of Certificate. 

•T. G. DANN. 
County Treasurer 1-lughies County 

South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

C o unit y of State of S.outh Dakota, 
Huigiheis., ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet
ing to Robert E. Fiske. ' 

You are hereby notified, In ac
cordance wiith the provisions of the 
staitute, in suioh case made amd pro
vided ,  that on the 9th day of No 
vember, A. D. 1901, the then Trews 
urer of said Hughes County. South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regiuliar public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
far Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the Couuity 
Seat of said County of Hr.i-ybes, the 
following described roail estate, to-
wiit: Front or easit 70 feet of 

Lots Eleven (11) amd Twelve (12.) 
Block Fifty-three (53) Wells Seoond Ad 
dittan to the City of Pierre, Hughes 
County, South Dakota, for the taxes 
of the year 1900, then due and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount duie 
FOR diftliin.NU ent TAXE*S as AIFOREISAIID. 
the said County Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in him vested, 
dlid then and there bid off t.hei above 
diesicrifbed real estate offered ait sal'id 
sailie for the ajmoumt of taxes, penali
ty, unterest and costsi duie and um-
paid tinea-eon., in> the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that t'he same 
has. not siince been assigned, and that 
said Huighes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of piuirchase thereof. And., whereas, 
two years have expired sance the 
dartie of purchase of saidi tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are ateo notified that tihe right 
of red'emption. will expire and a 
deed for said described property wiUfl 
be made unless redemption from 
SU/dh sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taixes 

notice upon y'ou 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Owners of Certiiifiieatie 
J. G. DANN, * 

County Treasurer Hugheis County 
South Dakota. 

Dakota, afifered and exposed for 
sade ait a. regular public salt© of 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County OF 
Hugheis, ss. 

Slate of South Dakota siends ORAT
ING to Frank C. McClelland. 
You are hereby notified, in ac

cordance witl !  t l ie  provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, that on the 9th day of No
vember, A. D. 1901, the then Treas
urer of said Hughies County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular publik. sale of 
lands four dieilinquent taxes in and 
Cor Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at tho City of Pierre, the County 
seat of said county of Hughes the 
following desoribed real estate, to' 
wit: 

thontyi of the law in lnim vested, 

described real estate offered at saCd 
sale for the cum-ouuit of taxes, penal
ty, interesit and costs1 due and ujnj-
paid thereon, in the name of said V 

Hugihes County, South Dakota, wihere 1 

has not siince been aS'Siigmcd, and t'luat 
said Hughes County i,s the lawsfiul 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two y-eairs. have expired since the 
DATE of purchase of said tract, al
lots, and t'he property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are ailso notified that tihe right 
J.f redemption will expire and a 
1-eed for said described proipie/rty w.iilil 
be made unless redemption firoim 
such sale be made, together wiuli ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed sorvice of th'iis 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Huighes County. 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Huighes!, ss. 

Stajte of South Dakota siends Greet
ing to Luther T. Townsend, 

You are hereby notified, In ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case madie and pro
vided, that on the 9th dayl of No
vember, A. D. 1901, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes. Counity, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Huighes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the Counity 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Seventeen (17.) Block FiftyI-
three(53). Well's Second Addition to 
tho City of Pierre, Hughes Counity, 
Sioujth . Dakota, for the taxes 
of tihe yiear 1900, then due aind 
delinquent and there being no oth
er biddiers offering the amount duie 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid,, 
the said County Treasurer, by thiej au
thority I of the law in (him vested, 
diid then and there bid off thiei aibove 
described real estate offered at saiid 
sale for the amount of taxes, penali
ty, interest and costs due amd um-
paid thereon, in the name of said 

-- -— Hushes Countv. South Dakota 
amdi accrued interest and costs of said sale took place; that thie same 
itMs» notice, within sixty days from ha® not siince been assigned f.hat 
tnie_ diate of completed service of thfe said; Hughes County is the liaiwful 
tluvfl/NA ltrwvn flnn j i. _1 i i .k. owner and holder of -the certificate 

of purchase thereof. And, whereasi, 
two yervrs have expired.. since the 
diate of purchase of said' tract, or 
lots1, and the property aforesaid has 
oiot been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid.. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue You are aflso notified that the right 
South Daikota, Ooumty of olf redemption will expire' and a 

^Hughes, ss. deed for saiid .described property iwiii 
®s SoaiJi Dasasea ®asas tfzie&t- be mssie unless1 T^^roipition! frnm 

ittg to Luther T. Townsend.  ̂ sucih sals be made, together witih aic-
You are hereby notified, In - ao orued interest and subsequent taxes 

cordanee with tine provisions of the and accrued interest and costs of 
statute, in sucih ease ioade asd pro- ttils notice, withan ®xty days- froan 
vlided, that on the 9th day of Not- the diate of completed serviioe of this 
vember, A. D. 1901, the than Treas- motice upon yiou. 
urer of said Hxighee Couinty, South HUfeHiES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO-

J -- ' *— TA—Owners, of Certifiiea/t)e. 
J. G. DANN, , j —- , r; "*• j. vx. 

landBF for deSiniquent .taxes in and County Treasurer, Hughes County, 
Car Huighes County. South Daikota, . South 
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